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Sepa'rationof a Group of Metal Cations by
CIA, Using Indirect UV Detectionat 185 nm

1 1. Potassium {1.6 ppml
2, Barium (2.0 ppm}
3, St_or_tium (1.6 ppml
4. Calcium (0.8 ppml

4 6 9 s.Sodium (0.6ppml6. Magnesium (0.4 pprn}

3 5 7, Manganese (0.8 ppm)
8, Iron II (0.8 ppm]

4.0 mV 2 i 10 9, Cobalt (0.8 ppm)
10. Lead (2.0 ppm}

Electrolyte: 5 rnM UVCat-I, 6.5 mM HIBA pH 4.4
Capillary: Waters AccuSep 75 pmx 60 cm fused silica
Voltage: 20 KV Ipositive polarity)
Injection Mode: Hydrostatic I0 cm }or 30 sec

"_ _ _ _ Detection: UV @ 185nm

3 Minutes 6 lime Constant:0.3 sec.

Theelectropherogramaboveshowstheseparationof a group of metalcationsby capillary ion analysisICIA),with indirectUV
absorbancedetectionat 185nm.With all otherconditionsidentical,improvedsensitivityisobtainedby employinga 185nmlamp
and filterkit insteadof a 214 nm lampandfilter kit.

TheVersatilityof Capillary IonAnalysis
Review Article

Capillary Ion Analysis (OA)is a Waters patented Capillary Ion
capillary electrophoretic technique Analysistechnology has already
optimized for the analysisof small amassednumerousreferences,and
molecularweight inorganic and interestin this technology is increas-
organic ions. Sensitivedetection is ing. For thisreason,we have pro-
based predominantlyon indirect UV duced a detailed review article on the
sincethe majority of the ions lack versatilityCapillary Ion Techno(ogy.
specific chromophores.Rapid If you would like a copy of this
separationsare a resultof directing review article, please check box
the electroosmoticflow towards the number 10 on the business reply
detector in combination with an card and return today.
appropriately mobile background
electrolyteco-ion. Up to 1,000,000
theoretical platescan be achieved
through the proper selectionof
electrolyteco-ion mobility along with
care and consideration for field
strengthand capillary dimensions.
Selectivityof separationscan easily
be predicted with the aid of readily
available ionic equivalentconduc-
tances.



J, PhotodiodeArray (PDA)Detector* Bovineeandpor_cinemuscleis homog- • Compound (over5,700 compounds)
,.S,,en though massspectrometryis enized_in EDTA-Mcllvainebuffer,

relied upon for positive confirmation, centrifuged and proteinsare precipi- • Sample Matrix (1,000 matrices)
PDAdetectho_supplies important toted with acid. The extract is then • Author (6,700 authors)

qualitative information suchas peak cleaned up and concentratedon the Theseindices help to savetime in
purity and spectral matching. Sep-PakEnvironmentalCartridge. finding referencesclosely related to
Sample Preparation: An Excellent Aid for Your your applications.

Solid PhaseExtractionusing Sep-Pak Methods Development Effort
Cartridges has been successfullyused The Sep-PakCartridge Applications * Note: Bothmonofunctionaland
for extracting veterinarydrug residues Bibliography can be of significant trifunctionalC_8sorbentsare now
since the early 1980s. Dr. Boison help in developing your solid phase available ineven largersizecartridges
suggeststhe useof solid phase extraction protocols. It contains with sorbentmassup to 10 gramsper
extraction is critical for trace level referencesto over 2,000 papers cartridge. For more informationon
HPLCanalysis of penicfllinsin animal published by researchersaround the large size cartridges, see the high-
tissue. A Waters Sep-PakPlustC 8 world using Sep-Pakcartridges to lighted section below and ordering
cartridge was found to give excelent solvetheir sample preparation information on page 30
recoveriesof penicillin G and V2. The problems. It is very convenientto use
sorbent used in thiscartridge, tC_8,is with three separate indiceswhich
a specially developed, high reproduc- include: References
ibility, high carbon load packing 1.JAOAC74(1091)497-501
material based on Waters state-of-the- 2.Jou,nalo_Chromatography,T9_2InP,ess
art trifunctionalbonding chemistry
process.

Sample ProtocolA: Large VolumeSep-Pak_ CartridgesforClean-upof Food
Bovine tissuesare extractedwith water Prior to HPLCCarbohydrateAnalysis
and proteinsand are precipitated with

acid. The extract supernatantis then Thelarge varietyof food samples for sweetenedfood products,but
trace enriched on the Sep-PaktC,8 routinelysubmittedfor HPLCcarbohy- analyzing naturallevelsof carbohydrates
cartridge. Figure 1 and Table 1 show drate analysispresentmatriceswhich in foodsrequireslargermassextractions
a comparison of the recoveriesfrom maycontainhigh levelsof starches, (10/100, w/v). Thishighconcentra-
severaldifferent solid phase extraction lipids and/or proteins. Thesecompo- fion sampleextractpresentsa problem
products as well as the HPLCanalysis, nentsrepresentexcipientsin the sample to traditionalSep-PakCartridges. The

extractwhich will eithercreate interfering extractscontaina large massof
II.Tetracyclines peaksin the chromatographicanalysis excipientmaterialwhichwill quickly

JohnWalsh and associatesat the or contributeto contaminationof the overload the SPEdeviceand resultin a
analyticalcolumnpackingmaterial, sampleextractwhich is lessthan

RegionalVeterinaryLaboratory, Evenwith the useof an in-lineguard desirablefor injectioninto the HPLCDepartmentof Agriculture, Victoria,
Australia usedWaters Sep-Pak column, shortenedcolumnlife will occur, system.

• Environmentalcartridges to measure Thiscreatesthe needfor bettersample Recently,Waters introduceda new
tetracyclines in beef and pork2. The preparationtechniquesfor "cleaner" familyof largevolume,large capacity
aim of thiswork was to produce sampleextracts. Sep-Pakcartridgeconfigurations.The
consistentpeak areas in tissuesspiked Traditionally,solid phaseextraction(SPE) syringebarreldesignof thesecartridges
at the 1O0 ng/g level with a reason- devicessuchas the Sep-PakCartridge is notonly easy-to-use,but also letsyou
able turn-aroundtime. The Environ- havebeen usedto generatesample choosetheamountof sorbentneeded
mentalSep-PakPluscartridges contain extractswhich contain lessmassof for a given sample. Cartridgeswith up
over twice the amountof matrixexcipients, to 10 gramsof sorbentmassare now

monofunctionalC._ sorbentas the Sep-PakClassicand Plusca_idge available. One usefulconfiguration
standard "shortbody" Sep-PakPlus configurationscontainabout0.4 g of consistsof a 12 mLsyringebarrel
Cartridges. Thiscartridge provides containing2 g of C,8 sorbentallowingsorbent. When usingC18functionality,
the additional capacity needed to thismassof sorbentprovidescapacity for a 4/100 (w/v) extractionwherea
meet the required sensitivity.* for about 5 mg of retainedmass. This 1/100 (w/v) had previouslybeen

dictatesthat large dilutionswould have done. Thisprovidesthe ability to inject
For ordering information see page to be made in order to effectivelyclean- 4.Xthe amountof sugars into the HPLC
30. For more information on upa sampleusingthesecartridge for bettercapabilities of low level
Waters sample prep products, configurations. A 1/lO0(w/v)dilution analysis while preservingthe separa-
please check box number 9 on the of a 12%proteincontentfood would, tion characteristicsof the analytical
business reply card and return for instance,contain 1.2 mg of protein column. Seepage 30 in the Order-
today, per mLof extract. Hence,a 4 mL ing informationsection.

volumeof thisextract(evenassumingit
containsno lipids or starches)is all that
onecan "clean up_with theClassicor
PlusSep-Pakcartridgeconfiguration.
Thislarge dilutionmaybe acceptable


